Coccidia are one of the most common parasites of waterfowl. Many species belonging to several genera of coccidia in ducks, geese and swans have been reported (Todd and Hammond, 1971; Gajadhar et al., 1983 Gajadhar et al., , 1984 . Seventeen species of coccidia from geese have been named, but their descriptions usually do not include life cycle studies. Available information on species of coccidia in geese is inadequate and contradictory, Klimes (1963) established Eimeria stigmosa from the domestic goose as a new species. He described the oocyst structure and typical eimerian gametogenesis in cells of the apices of intestinal villi. Because oocysts and life cycles of many goose coccidia may appear similar, we performed experimental studies using a "pure" culture of E. stigmosa. Intestinal and intracellular locations of gametogony, merogony, prepatent and patent periods, oocyst production and host specificity were studied; and using light and scanning electron microscopy, the structures of unsporulated and sporulated oocysts were investigated.
Oocysts
The original oocysts of E. stigmosa used as inoculum were obtained from the feces of a lesser snow goose (Anser c. caerulescens), experimentally inoculated orally with kidney homogenate from a wild lesser snow goose, in a study of renal coccidiosis. Methods of harvesting, sporulation and inoculation of oocysts have been described elsewhere (Gajadhar et al., 1982) .
The procedure used for excysting sporozoites was similar to the one described in that report. Briefly, sporocysts were obtained from ground up oocysts and suspended in an excystation medium consisting of 0.5% trypsin and 5% goose bile in phosphate-buffered saline, pH adjusted to 7.0, and incubated in a water bath at 37 C for 10 min. Smears of sporozoites on glass slides were air dried and stained with Giemsa. For scanning electron microscopy, oocysts were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, dehydrated in ethanol, freeze dried and coated with gold.
Measurements
One hundred oocysts, sporocysts and sporozoites were measured on projections made with a drawing tube. Measurements were recorded as means (? standard deviation) and range. 10pum FIGURE 1. Sporulated oocyst of E. stigmosa.
Oocyst production
Four 12-wk-old lesser snow geese were each orally inoculated with 5.0 x 104 oocysts of E. stigmosa, and a fifth was used as an uninoculated control. In an attempt to increase oocyst production, 2 principals were each injected intramuscularly with 2.5 mg dexamethasone (Dexagen 5, Rogar/STB, Division of BTI Products Inc., London, Ontario) on days 3, 4 and 5 postinoculation (p.i.). At 24-hr intervals, the feces of each bird were collected and examined for oocysts by flotation, using Sheather's sugar solution. When oocysts were present, saturated NaCi solution was used as the flotation medium, and the McMaster counting technique was used to estimate the number of oocysts produced daily. Twelve days p.i. the 5 geese were killed and samples of gastrointestinal tract, kidney, muscle, heart, spleen and liver were preserved in 10% neutralbuffered formalin. Tissues were processed by standard histological techniques, cut at 5 ,gm thickness, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Scrapings taken from the intestinal mucosa were examined for evidence of other parasitic protozoa.
Endogenous stages
Five 16-wk-old lesser snow geese were each orally given 1.0 x 105 oocysts of E. stigmosa. One bird was killed on each of days 2, 3, 4, 5 and 5.5 p.i. Necropsy protocol and processing of samples were similar to those described above. In addition, pieces of intestine were fixed in 2% S-collidine-buffered (pH 7.4) glutaraldehyde for 4 hr, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide buffered to pH 7.4 by sodium bicarbonate, for 1 hr, dehydrated in ethanol and then propylene oxide, and embedded in epon. One-micrometer sections were stained with toluidine blue for light microscopy, and thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate for electron microscopy. 
RESULTS

Sporulation
In a 2.5% potassium dichromate solution at 20 + 2 C, oocysts were fully sporulated after 3.5 days. The proportion of oocysts that sporulated was usually less than 50%. capillaries, and dilation of lymphatics of the microvilli. Immature and mature coccidial stages were present diffusely throughout the intestine, but were concentrated at Meckel's diverticulum and at foci in the ileum and colon. Birds killed 2, 3 and 4 days p.i. contained meronts; at 4 and 5 days p.i., gamonts; and at 5.5 days p.i., developing oocysts were present (Figs. 6, 7) . The parasites were always within nuclei of enterocytes and mostly in the apical half of villi. A parasitophorous vacuole was not observed and there was close apposition between the coccidium and host nucleoplasm (Fig. 8) . Infected nuclei were hypertrophied; those containing gamonts were enlarged up to 4 times their normal size.
Host specificity
No oocysts were present in feces of any of the blue-winged teal, mallard, pintail ducks or uninoculated control geese. Feces of all goose principals contained blood on days 4 and 5 p.i. and oocysts on days 6 or 6 and 7 p.i. (Table II) .
DISCUSSION
There are many species of coccidia described from geese, primarily identified on the basis of oocyst morphology (Gajadhar et al., 1983) . Experimental studies, particularly those with single species infections, have rarely been reported. We believe that the inoculum used in this study was of a single species. All oocysts examined were characteristic of E. stigmosa, and because of the peculiar bumpy surface and polar refractile granules of the oocysts, misidentification was unlikely. Although Eimeria fulva, Eimeria magnalabia and Eimeria striata have sculptured oocyst walls, they are pitted and appear striated. Furthermore, on light microscopy the oocyst wall around the micropyle of E. stigmosa was seen as thickened, and on scanning electron microscopy the ridge appeared in a pattern similar to a calyx. To our knowledge a similar structure on coccidial oocysts has not previously been reported.
Other coccidia of geese, such as Eimeria anseris and Eimeria truncata, infect several species of geese but not species of ducks (Klimes, 1963) . Similarly, in cross-transmission trials with E. stigmosa, we demonstrated that its oocysts were infective for lesser snow, domestic and Canada geese, i.e., species of the genera Anser and Branta. Host specificity was sufficient to prevent patent infection in 3 genera of ducks.
As in other coccidia of waterfowl, the endogenous development of E. stigmosa was brief. The average prepatent period was 6 days, and all oocysts were produced within about 24 hr. The short patent period may be the result of tightly synchronous developmental stages. The paucity of oocysts passed could be explained by the occurrence of a single generation of asexual stage with few merozoites per meront. The proportion of E. stigmosa oocysts that sporulated was usually low. Passage of few oocysts and low sporulation rate was observed by Klimes (1963) . He reported that the rate of sporulation for oocysts previously infected with E. stigmosa was lower than for oocysts from naive geese. This suggests that as the hosts became immune to the parasite the ability of oocysts to sporulate declined. It seems unlikely that the development of a substantial humoral or cell-mediated immunity to E. stigmosa during the brief prepatent period is responsible for the paucity of oocysts and the low sporulation rate. However, an age-related immunity cannot be discounted as the cause of the low production of oocysts. The brief period of patency observed and the few oocysts passed relative to the number of infective oocysts in the inoculum do not appear to be conducive to the propagation of this species of coccidium. Perhaps parasitic stages remain latent in the geese and complete their life cycle after a period of time. This sequence could correspond to the migratory behavior of the host. The passage of oocysts could resume when geese return to an uncontaminated breeding environment.
Administration of dexamethasone into mam-malian and avian hosts resulted in a many-fold increase in the number of coccidial oocysts produced (Niilo, 1970; Gajadhar et al., 1982) . No such increase was observed in E. stigmosa. Instead, the total oocyst production from the geese that received dexamethasone was one-thirtieth of the production from the untreated birds. The mechanism responsible for the decrease in E. stigmosa oocyst production by dexamethasonetreated birds is unknown. It is possible that the intranuclear location of this parasite renders it susceptible to changes in the host cell nucleus brought about by the presence ofglucocorticoids. Several species of coccidia have been reported to develop within nuclei (Pellerdy, 1974) . Cyclospora caryolytica infect moles, Eimeria alabamensis parasitize cattle, Eimeria ranararum and Isospora lieberkuehni infect frogs, and Isospora mesnili develop in chameleon. With the exception of E. alabamensis, these coccidia were described at the beginning of this century and have not been confirmed by other reports. It was Pellerdy's opinion that some of these coccidia were in the cytoplasm, closely apposed to the displaced host cell nucleus. Intranuclear development of Eimeria kotlani, Eimeria nocens, Eimeria hermani and Tyzzeria parvula occurs in geese (Antukhayev, 1976; Ponizovskii and Shibalova, 1978; Skeene and Fernando, 1978; Shibalova and Morozova, 1979). Only E. kotlani is reported to have both the meronts and gamonts develop intranuclearly. Until now, E. stigmosa was considered an intracytoplasmic coccidium. However, its entire endogenous development appears to occur within the nucleus. These coccidia appear to be unique among eukaryotic and prokaryotic parasites in their ability to develop within the host cell nucleus. Viruses are the only other organisms capable of intranuclear development.
Coccidia and most protozoan intracellular parasites are usually enclosed within a parasitophorous vacuole (Trager, 1974) . Exceptions include Leishmania spp. and microsporidian organisms. Meronts and gamonts of E. stigmosa seemed to lack a parasitophorous vacuole and are in close apposition with the host nucleoplasm. This may allow for enhanced interaction between parasite and host. Nuclei that contained meronts were slightly enlarged, whereas those harboring gamonts were up to 4 times their normal size. The mass of the parasite within the nucleus may be responsible in part for the nuclear enlargement. However, there is direct correlation between nuclear hypertrophy and DNA synthesis in cells infected with second generation meronts of Eimeria necatrix or Eimeria tenella (Fernando et al., 1974) .
Severe illness and death of goslings primarily between 1 and 2 wk old have resulted from infections with other intranuclear coccidia; older geese recovered after minor clinical signs (Gajadhar et al., 1983). Klimes (1963) , however, reported that neither clinical disease nor death resulted from E. stigmosa infection. But the birds he used were probably older than 2 to 3 wk. In the present study, infected geese were more than 3 mo old. Hence, it is perhaps not surprising that only the mild clinical signs of reduced feed intake and a small amount of blood in the feces were observed. The microscopic intestinal lesions were mild and could not be specifically related to the coccidial infection. It is likely that geese develop partial immunity to the parasite as birds mature. Therefore, E. stigmosa should be regarded as a potential pathogen only to goslings.
The apparent susceptibility of geese to intranuclear coccidial infection is intriguing. Investigation of other species of coccidia in geese and related waterfowl hosts may reveal more intranuclear parasitism. The apparent lack of disease in older hosts, the absence of a parasitophorous vacuole, and the ability to coexist intranuclearly during its development suggest that E. stigmosa is a highly specialized parasite that has evolved to live within its host in an intimate state of symbiosis.
